[Effect of Bacillus acidi lactici CL22 strain on Helicobacter Pylori infectious gastritis in Balb/c mouse model].
To observe the therapeutic effect of Bacillus acidi lactici on Helicobacter Pylori (Hp) infectious gastritis in Balb/c mouse model so as to explore a possible non-antibiotic treatment for Hp. To establish a Balb/c mouse model with Hp infectious gastritis through inoculation of mankind Hp,32 Balb/c mice infected by Hp were randomly divided into 4 groups:Group 1(PPI trigeminy treatment group),Group 2 (Bacillus acidi lactici CL22 treatment group),Group 3 (Bacillus acidi lactici CL24 treatment group),and Group 4 (normal saline control group). Intragastric administration was given continuously for 10 days. Another 8 normal mice were chosen as Group 5(blank control group). All mice were killed after 4 weeks since last intragastric administration. Hp was detected by rapid urease test,Giemsa dying, and bacterial culture,and histopathologic changes in the gastric mucosa of mice were determined by H-E staining. There were significant differences in pathohistologic scores in sinus ventriculi among the 5 groups (F = 7.932, P = 0.000). The scores in Group 1, Group 2, Group 3, and Group 5 were obviously lower than those in Group 4 (P < 0.05), but there were not significant differences among Group 1, 2, and 5 (P>0.05). The pathohistologic score in Group 3 was obviously higher than that in Group 5 (P <0.05). There were significant differences in pathohistologic scores in corpus ventriculi among the 5 groups (F = 6.241, P = 0.001). The scores in Group 1,Group 2,Group 3,and Group 5 were obviously lower than those in Group 4(P <0.05), but there were not significant differences among Group 1, 2, 3,and 5 (P>0.05). There was significant difference in Hp eradication rates in sinus ventriculi among the 5 groups (chi2 = 16.923, P=0.002). The Hp eradication rates in Group 1 and 2 were obviously lower than those in Group 4 (P <0.05), but there was not significant difference between Group 1 and Group 2, Group 3 and Group 4 (P>0.05). There also were significant differences in Hp eradication rate in corpus ventriculi among the 5 groups (chi2 = 14.295, P=0.006). Of them, Group 1 and Group 2 were higher than Group 4 (P <0.05), but there were not obviously differences between Group 1 and 2,Group 3 and 4 (P>0.05). Bacillus acidi lactici strain CL22 can effectively inhibit and eradicate Hp in Balb/c mouse model with Hp infectious gastritis in vivo. The therapeutic effect of Bacillus acidi lactici strain CL22 is equal to PPI + antibiotics and could be another choice of nonjantibiotic treatment for Hp.